
Macon Sports Rounds
By J. P. BRADY

I
There's a deal under foot lo¬

cally to start an American Leg-
Ion Baseball league in Macon
County. In fact, about the only
thing the proposal needs now

is the backing of the people,

and this column feels that it i:
sure to come. Our folks are to<
sports minded to let somethins
like this go by.

Basically, here's how the situ¬
ation now stands. Frank PJyler
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THURSDAY-FRIDAY

"Dakota Lil"
With Rod Cameron . Marie Windsor

SATURDAY

HC*' # 99bmging buns

With Vaughn Monroe Ella Rains

SUNDAY-MONDAY

"Never a Dull Moment"
With Irene Dunne . Fred MacMurray

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

"Out Rage"
With Mala Powers . Tod Andrews

Show Starts at 7:30
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COME EARLY

head of the local Legion post
athletic committee, dropped
down to Sanford a couple of
weeks ago to a state meeting
of the American Legion Junior
Baseball commission, with the
idea of learning how to promote
a league and to advance a pro¬
posal to set up a league to em¬
brace all the counties west of
AsVieville.
He told this column on his

' return that the deal was ready
s to be executed and all that's
> needed "is the backing of the
5 people".

Mr. Plyler also said the com-
mission said a league could be

. organized if at least four teams
could be rounded up. In our

way of thinking this should be
an easy task.

Naturally, the first thing peo¬
ple want to know about the
junior league is its purpose and
aim. Well, here is the league's
code of sportsmanship we think
that it will clear up any ques¬
tions anyone has to ask.
"Keep the rules; Keep faith

with your comrade; Keep
your temper; Keep yourself fit;
Keep a stout heart in defeat;
Keep your pride under in vic¬
tory; Keep a sound soul, a clean
mind, and a healthy body."
American Legion Junior Base- |ball competition will be open J

only to boys who will not have J
attained their seventeenth p
(17th) birthday. [a
We think the Legion has hit

pay dirt with the deal and
1 would like to see it put across.

but everyone will have to help.
It takes a little money for
something like this, but that
small amount will go a long
way toward turning our youth
into substantial citizens. Take a
look back up the column at the
legion's code and you'll see
what we mean. j k
For those of you who might

think that it is a waste of time
and money, we would like to
point out some of the lads who
played major league ball last
year all graduates of the jun¬
ior league.
In the American League, the

roster includes Hank Bauer,
Yogi Berra, Ed Lopat, Vic
Raschi, and Coach Tommy Hen-
rich, with the New York Yan¬
kees; Lou Brissie, Bob Feller,
Mike Garcia, the Cleveland In- b
dians: Lou Boudreau, Dom Di- .

Magglo, Mel Parnell, Ted Wil- yliams, and North Carolina's S(
Tom Wright, with the Boston ]{
Red Sox; another North Caro¬
linian, Hal Brown, with the
Chicago White Sox.in fact, a
total of 157 players in the
American League are ex-junior
Legion baseballers.
The National League boasts of

Alvin Dark, Wes Westrum, Jim
Hearn, and Coach Herman
Franks, with the New York
Giants; Gil Hodges, PeeWee

10 CIVIL CASES
ARE ON DOCKET

Seven Divorce Suits Also
Slated For Trial At

April Court
Seventeen civil cases are

scheduled to be heard by Judge
Frank M. Armstrong at the
April term of superior court,
which will convene in the Ma¬
con courthouse Monday.
The civil calendar, made pub¬

lic this week by Miss Kate Mc-
Gee, clerk of court, is a com¬
paratively heavy one, listing 10
civil actions and seven divorces.
Listed below are the cases,

with the exception of the di¬
vorce suits. The names of the
ittorneys for the plaintiffs ap¬
pear in parentheses following
;he names of the plaintiffs and
he names of defense attorneys
ire listed in a like manner.
Minerals, Inc. (T. D. Bryson,

'r. and J. H. Stockton) vs R. M.
Middle and Arthur I. Rank and
Jaude Mincey Moore and Fair-
ey Moore (Jones and Jones and
Slack and Whitaker).
Minerals, Inc. (T. D. Bryson, 1

'r. and J. H. Stockton) vs R. i
ft. Biddle and Arthur I. Rank,
lartners, Franklin Leasehold )
nl Mining company (Jones and 1
ones and Black and Whitaker). 1

teese, and Preacher Roe, with
he Dodgers; Stan "The Man"
lusial, with the St. Louis Card-
[lais. All in all, the nationals
lave 114 g.rads from the jun-
)r league. II
It would seem to us that this 1

rould speak for the valuable-
ess of the program. Who
nows? Maybe Macon County
.as some lads destined for
ame in the upper brackets of
he baseball world. This junior
sague could find them.

Practice
Franklin High's Panther pack
as been out on the grid for a
ttle of the 'ol spring loosening
p under the watchful eye of
toach "Chuck". Sure hope the
ids are going to set the world
n fire again next year. They
ave the material to do the job.
Also, the high school base-
allers are snuggling down to
ractice sessions. We will let
ou know more about their
:hedule for the season at a
iter date. Just stand by! J

Not His Fault ]
Baby kangaroo kept jumping i
ut of mama's pouch'. s
Papa kangaroo kept putting :
im back. Finally papa slapped ;
aby's ears and slammed him f
ack for the twentieth time. i
'.'You shouldn't have done that," i
aid mama, "can he help it if i
I've got hiccups?" i
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Lowest priced in its field!
This beautiful new Chevrolet StylelineDe luxe 2-Door Sedon.like mony Chevrolet
models. lists for less than any comparable
model in Its field. (Continuation of standard
equipment and trim illuitratmd it dependent
on availability of mafrial. Whito sidowall
tiros at extra cost whon available.)

lowest-priced line in its field!
Yes, Chevrolet brings you lowest prices on model after model ... as well as

all these fine features found in no other low-priced carl

CENTERPOISE
POWER

"V
LARGEST
BRAKES

IE?*-
WIDEST

COLOR CHOICE
4-WAY ENGINE
LUBRICATION

CAST IRON
AUOY PISTONS

X I
SAFETY PLATE GLASS

ALL AROUND

POWERGLIDE UNITIZED
AUTOMATIC KNEE-ACTION RIDE

TRANSMISSION*
'Optional mi Do tuM modoli a# «Jrtr« cod.

WIDEST
TREAD

BODY
BY FISHER

""J

E-Z-EYE PLATE
GLASS

MOST POWERFUL
VALVE-IN-HEAD

ENGINE

MOM MOM BUT CHIVIOLIT! THAN ANT OTHB CAtl P CHEVROLET
r

Oh£y fcfajg. Qui nucio so lowI

BURRELL MOTOR CO. INC
Phone 123 Franklin, N. C.

R. L. Blaine (T. D. Bryson,
Jr. and J. H. Stockton) vs
Smoky Mountain Stages, Inc.
(Williams and Williams).
John Wlshon (T. D. Bryson,

Jr. and J. H. Stockton) vs
Nantahala Power and IJght
company (G. L. Houk and Jones
and Jones).

Lois Elizabeth Burnett (T. D.
Bryson, Jr. and J. H. Stockton)

A. S. Slier and wife, Lucille
Slier (Jones and Jones) vs J.
R. Parrlsh (T. D. Bryson, Jr.).
Harrison Bradley and wife,

Elba Bradley (O. L. Houk and
Hugh Monteith) vs Fred York
and wife, Mary Lou York (T.
D. Bryson, J.r.).
and Buck).
Atlanta-Ashevllle Motor Ex¬

press, Inc. (Williams and Wil¬
liams) vs Donald Burnett and
Glen West (Jones and Jones;
Harkins, Van Winkle, Walton
and Buck).
vs Glenn West, Atlanta-Ashe-
ville Motor Express, Inc., and
Calvin Roland, Jr. (G. L. Houk,
Williams and Williams, Hark¬
ins, Van. Winkle, and Walton).
Helen Fuller (T. D. bryson,

Jr. and J. H. Stockton) vs Don¬
ald Burnett, Glen West, At-
lanta-Asheville Motor Express,
Inc., and Calvin Roland, Jr. (G.
L. Houk; Williams and Wil¬
liams; Harkins, Van Winkle,
and Walton).
Calvin Roland, Jr. (G. L.

Houk) vs Donald Burnett and
31en West (Jones and Jones;
Harkins, Van Winkle, Walton
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VI aeon County Native
Succumbs Friday

Morning
Miss Flora Roper, a native of

tfacon County, died Friday
¦norning at the home of her sis-
;er, Mrs. Ilah Pendergrass, on
franklin, Route 3. Fifty-eight
fears old, Miss Roper had been
11 for only a short time.
Funeral services were con-

Jucted Saturday at 3 p. m. at
Mrs. Pendergrass's home by the
Jev. Arvil Swaffard and the
lev. Fred Sorrells. Burial was

CONCESSION VACANCY
AT ARROWOOD GLADE
RECREATION AREA

Applications either by mail or
n person will be received in of¬
fice of Forest Supervisor at
.franklin, North Carolina, for
jermit for operation of conces¬
sion at Arrowood Glade Recre-
ition Area until 5:00 p. m. April
(0, 1952. Concession will be
granted under special use per-
nit on flat annual fee basis.
Sample permit containing all
¦equirements can be examined
n Forest Supervisor's office
Mondays through Fridays from
5:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Permit
will be granted to applicant
showing best combination of
financial responsibility and ex¬

perience in the judgment of the
Forest Supervisor, whose decis¬
ion will be final.
A10 ltc

Franklin Hardware Co.
Is Agent for

HAS LONO-WEARINd

KENTILE
FLOORS

Ideal for
STORES . SHOPS . OFFICES
RESTAURANTS . SCHOOLS

HOSPITALS

Epeedy, til.-by-til® initallation allow* any
design effect and tha Hoot's raady lor
use ai toon as laid. No worries about
Maina, cigarette burnt or hard usage. Com¬
fortable and safa underfoot. Cleaning la
.aay with broom or mop and oocaslonal
no-rubbing waxing gives a like-new gleam
to tha Kentile colors (they can't wear off
because they go tight through to the back
of each sturdy, long-lasting tile).

Coma In for a fr. estimate.

KENTILE,
\ fhe Asphalt TII0 of MWm

gmdurlng Beauty
FRANKLIN

HARDWARE CO
Ahnji Ptrktaf On The Sqnarr

Phone 117

In the Tlppett cemetery.
Born April 22, 1893, Miss Rop¬

er was the daughter of Mrs.
Delia Roland Roper and the
late Charlie Roper. She wu a
member of the Oakdale Metho¬
dist church.
Surviving are her mother;

four brothers, Raleigh, of Frank¬
lin, Route 3, Ernest, of Monti-
cello, Ga., Erban, of Blythe-
wood, S. C., aod Austin, of Nor¬
folk, Va.; five sisters, Mrs.
Texie Reeves, Mrs. Hah Pender-
grass, Mrs. C. L. Bateman, and
Mrs. Vlnnie Pendergrass, of
Franklin, Route 3, and Mrs.
Nolia Williams, of Covington,
Va.

Pallbearers were Clint Ray,
Kermlt Bateman, Robert Swaf-
ford, Willard Ray, Austin Raby,
and Harvey Bateman.
Potts Funeral home was In

charge of arrangements.

Mrs. C. Ogburn Ferguson and
children, of Winston-Salem, are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Potts in Highlands.

Mrs. William Nothsteln re¬
cently visited her son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Brown, in Marietta, Ga.

NOW OPEN
Every Saturday Night

HELEN'S BARN
HIGHLANDS, N. C.

"MOUNTAIN REAL ESTATE"
West Main Street
Franklin, N. C.

Yes, that's the new "trade name" and new location
of my Realty office, where I can better serve you. It
is my aim to "cooperate" and be helpful to all the
town folks, as well as the public.

I have many requests for summer rentals, starting
now. Let me know what you have, prices, etc. I'll be
glad to send them to you. I assure you that I am

impartial, and want to be fair and friendly with
everyone. Some of my people will send up good de¬
posits to .reserve Cabins, Apts.

Mr. Thad A. Grant, well known Mountaineer, will
be associated with the business. He is capable, de¬
pendable, and well liked. He is on the "Beam" for you.

Here's a good one: 9 acres on highway near town,
two story home, nice yard, other improvements. Man!
I want it myself. $2750 takes it. See Grant.

We need all types of property for the long list of
qualified buyers, depending upon our leadership. Drop
in any time; let's "talk trading".

MOUNTAIN REAL ESTATE
West Main Street

Next to Franklin Chamber of Commerce
Owen C. Furlow Thad A. Grant

Jfour oId fire?
are worths

traded hero en N£W
good/year
TIRES

If your tire* arc worn
.moofh they've reached
the danger point. Trad*
them today for new
Goodyear*. We'll buy the
last, unused mile¬
age and you'll
rid* away on
safer, longer-lotting
tire* made by
GOODYEAR, the
greatest name In
rubber. Stop In . . .

we're always happy
to see you. I
mvt HOW!
jom old tirttv

-V

DUNCAN MOTOR CO.
Mam 69 FrankHn, N. C/


